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John 8:12-59   12 Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, "I am the Light of the world; he who follows Me will not walk in the darkness, but will have the Light of life."  13 So the Pharisees said to Him, "You are testifying about Yourself; Your testimony is not true."  14 Jesus answered and said to them, "Even if I testify about Myself, My testimony is true, for I know where I came from and where I am going; but you do not know where I come from or where I am going.  15 "You judge according to the flesh; I am not judging anyone.  16 "But even if I do judge, My judgment is true; for I am not alone in it, but I and the Father who sent Me.  17 "Even in your law it has been written that the testimony of two men is true.  18 "I am He who testifies about Myself, and the Father who sent Me testifies about Me."  19 So they were saying to Him, "Where is Your Father?" Jesus answered, "You know neither Me nor My Father; if you knew Me, you would know My Father also."  20 These words He spoke in the treasury, as He taught in the temple; and no one seized Him, because His hour had not yet come.  21 Then He said again to them, "I go away, and you will seek Me, and will die in your sin; where I am going, you cannot come."  22 So the Jews were saying, "Surely He will not kill Himself, will He, since He says, 'Where I am going, you cannot come '?"  23 And He was saying to them, "You are from below, I am from above; you are of this world, I am not of this world.  24 "Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins; for unless you believe that I am He, you will die in your sins."  25 So they were saying to Him, "Who are You?" Jesus said to them, "What have I been saying to you from the beginning?  26 "I have many things to speak and to judge concerning you, but He who sent Me is true; and the things which I heard from Him, these I speak to the world."  27 They did not realize that He had been speaking to them about the Father.  28 So Jesus said, "When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am He, and I do nothing on My own initiative, but I speak these things as the Father taught Me.  29 "And He who sent Me is with Me; He has not left Me alone, for I always do the things that are pleasing to Him."  30 As He spoke these things, many came to believe in Him.  31 So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you continue in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine;  32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free."  33 They answered Him, "We are Abraham's descendants and have never yet been enslaved to anyone; how is it that You say, 'You will become free '?"  34 Jesus answered them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who commits sin is the slave of sin.  35 "The slave does not remain in the house forever; the son does remain forever.  36 "So if the Son makes you free, you will be free indeed.  37 "I know that you are Abraham's descendants; yet you seek to kill Me, because My word has no place in you.  38 "I speak the things which I have seen with My Father; therefore you also do the things which you heard from your father."  39 They answered and said to Him, "Abraham is our father." Jesus said to them, "If you are Abraham's children, do the deeds of Abraham.  40 "But as it is, you are seeking to kill Me, a man who has told you the truth, which I heard from God; this Abraham did not do.  41 "You are doing the deeds of your father." They said to Him, "We were not born of fornication; we have one Father: God."  42 Jesus said to them, "If God were your Father, you would love Me, for I proceeded forth and have come from God, for I have not even come on My own initiative, but He sent Me.  43 "Why do you not understand what I am saying? It is because you cannot hear My word.  44 "You are of your father the devil, and you want to do the desires of your father. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth because there is no truth in him. Whenever he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own nature, for he is a liar and the father of lies.  45 "But because I speak the truth, you do not believe Me.  46 "Which one of you convicts Me of sin? If I speak truth, why do you not believe Me?  47 "He who is of God hears the words of God; for this reason you do not hear them, because you are not of God."  48 The Jews answered and said to Him, "Do we not say rightly that You are a Samaritan and have a demon?"  49 Jesus answered, "I do not have a demon; but I honor My Father, and you dishonor Me.  50 "But I do not seek My glory; there is One who seeks and judges.  51 "Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps My word he will never see death."  52 The Jews said to Him, "Now we know that You have a demon. Abraham died, and the prophets also; and You say, 'If anyone keeps My word, he will never taste of death.'  53 "Surely You are not greater than our father Abraham, who died? The prophets died too; whom do You make Yourself out to be?"  54 Jesus answered, "If I glorify Myself, My glory is nothing; it is My Father who glorifies Me, of whom you say, 'He is our God';  55 and you have not come to know Him, but I know Him; and if I say that I do not know Him, I will be a liar like you, but I do know Him and keep His word.  56 "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day, and he saw it and was glad."  57 So the Jews said to Him, "You are not yet fifty years old, and have You seen Abraham?"  58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was born, I am."  59 Therefore they picked up stones to throw at Him, but Jesus hid Himself and went out of the temple.
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Intro: the "evolution" of faith in Jesus
Jesus is God. His disciples were coming to the whole of the revelation gradually. Jesus is “KYRIOS” – THE LORD. In Greek, the lord could mean an ordinary title of a person, but in the Bible it is the Greek translation of “YAHWEH”. To believe that Jesus is Yahweh means to be radically formed and shaped by this belief. One can claim to believe in God the Son but can still be without a living faith.

·	the most important question you can be asked: Matthew 16:13  "Who do people say that the Son of Man is?" …16:15  "But who do you say that I am?"
·	[Pilate] Matthew 27:22  "Then what shall I do with Jesus who is called Christ?"
·	is it enough to believe in Catechism words? "We can believe in Jesus Christ because he is himself God, the Word made flesh" (The Catechism of the Catholic Church, 151.) from information (even the demons believe) to formation (a faith-shaped life)
	Docetism & adoptianism
·	Docetism, with its assertion that the human side of Jesus was mere "seeming," a phantasm of humanity (1John - "Christ not in real body")
	To believe in Jesus’ real human side is a revelation, if we think it’s easy to believe in it, we don’t know what we believe in.


·	Adoptionism — a heresy maintaining that Christ is the Son of God by adoption (Spain, eighth century) = Jesus was a real historical person but He was not God by nature
Athanasius (4th), Anselm (11th)
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	Athanasius and Anselm argued that Jesus was God

·	who can forgive - but God (the paralytic)
·	what is "the price" for sins? - the whole world is not "enough" for the soul
"I AM" in John 8
what it does mean
Jesus is Yahweh incarnate
·	Jehovah - "An artificial form, often attributed to Petrus Galatinus in ca. A.D. 1520, which results from the combination of the consonants of the Tetragrammaton, "YHWH," with the substitute vowel reading which was introduced when the MT was fixed during the sixth-seventh centuries A.D." Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible, "Jehovah"
·	"The causative meaning. Another interpretation, which has much to commend it, takes the verb in the causative (Hiph'il) stem, which is precisely the grammatical form of the word "Yahweh." On this view, instead of "I am" we should read "I cause to be." When the whole enigmatic formula is changed into the causative, it means: "I cause to be what comes into existence." Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible, "God, Names of"
·	Theodoret of Cyrus (fourth century A.D.) testifies that the Samaritans, who shared the Pentateuchal scripture with the Jews, pronounced the name (kaloué/si de. auvto. samarei/tai 'Iabš and Jewx 'Ia,. Quaestiones in Octateuchum XV (s. 41) Clement of Alexandria (early third century A.D.) transliterated the "name of four letters" as  (tetragra,mmon o;noma) ako 'I-a-o-u-š. Stromata, 5.6.34.5 Moreover, Egyptian Magic Papyri from the end of the third century A.D. attest to the patristic spelling, especially that of Theodoret. Following these hints, modern scholars believe the approximate pronunciation was "Yahweh."1

	Jesus knows who He is and knows where He came from = His pre-existence
	He is God: John 8, verses 24, 28, 58 (capitals on the first page)

Ex 3:14
·	Exodus 3:14  evgw, eivmi o` w;n
	in Hebrew: The One causing existence
	Greek word for YAHWEH: KYRIOS (the Lord)

Jesus is Lord
·	1 Cor 12:3   ouvdei.j du,natai eivpei/n\ Ku,rioj VIhsou/j( eiv mh. evn pneu,mati a`gi,w|Å
= and no one can say, “Jesus is Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit

To whom it is said
To the Disciples
·	John 1:40-45   Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, was one of the two who heard John and followed Him.  41 He first found his own brother Simon and told him, "We have found the Messiah!" (which means "Anointed One"),  42 and he brought Simon to Jesus. When Jesus saw him, He said, "You are Simon, son of John. You will be called Cephas" (which means "Rock").  43 The next day He decided to leave for Galilee. Jesus found Philip and told him, "Follow Me!"  44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the hometown of Andrew and Peter.  45 Philip found Nathanael and told him, "We have found the One Moses wrote about in the law (and so did the prophets): Jesus the son of Joseph, from Nazareth!"
·	Mark 4:41  "Who then is this, that even wind and sea obey him?"
·	Mt 16:15-16  "But who do you say that I am?"  16 Simon Peter replied, "You are the Christ, the Son of the living God."

 Faith in Jesus comes by revelation
To the Pharisees
You are not trustworthy!
·	13 So the Pharisees said to Him, "You are testifying about Yourself; Your testimony is not true."
Where is your support?
·	"Where is Your Father?"
Is he going to commit suicide?
·	22 So the Jews were saying, "Surely He will not kill Himself,
What is it you are saying about your identity? - you cannot mean THAT!
·	25 So they were saying to Him, "Who are You?"
Do not make slaves out of us!
·	33 They answered Him, "We are Abraham's descendants and have never yet been enslaved to anyone;
You must be demonized - crazy, possessed!
·	48 The Jews answered and said to Him, "Do we not say rightly that You are a Samaritan and have a demon?"
You are puffed up! - claiming impossibilities for yourself!
·	whom do You make Yourself out to be?
How it is told (notice the sequence!)
I speak the truth from Divine consciousness
·	14 Jesus answered and said to them, "Even if I testify about Myself, My testimony is true, for I know where I came from and where I am going;
	Jesus claims to speak out of God’s authority


You risk eternal perdition
·	24 "Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins; for unless you believe that I am He, you will die in your sins."
	To know that Jesus is God represents the basics of salvation


Pay attention to my obedience
·	28 So Jesus said, "When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am
	The true knowledge of Jesus’ divinity comes through seeing the cross and Jesus’ work there: only God can forgive sins and it’s accomplished only by Him dying


I am greater than Abraham!
·	58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was born, I am."
	Jesus addresses their pride (Abraham, their history and traditions).

We tend to have things that we hold on to and are proud of, but Jesus is far more important than any of them.

Jesus' "I AM" and the christian
Believe! (the heart)
·	John 14:1  "Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me.
·	1 Cor 12:3  no one can say "Jesus is Lord" except in the Holy Spirit.
	if I believe I can be certain it’s the work of the Holy Spirit


Confess! (martyro - mouth and life)
·	Rom 10:9  if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.
Use! (prayer)
·	John 16:24  Until now you have asked nothing in my name. Ask, and you will receive, that your joy may be full.


conclusion
·	Knowing by faith "Jesus is Yahweh" is the gist of the Christian faith.
·	We should not make short cuts to faith in Jesus.
·	Faith in Jesus as God is the condition of God's forgiveness of sins.

